. Subsequently, the identification of the appropriate number of clusters was obtained using Modified Partition Entropy (MPE). To measure the degree of similarity for each cluster, the Cluster Similarity Index (ISC l ) was constructed and implemented. From the perspective of this study, the method used was adequate, allowing the identification of clusters of municipalities with degrees of similarities between 63 and 94%.
Introduction
Soybeans have been the subjects of studies trying to understand the role that agrometeorological variables have in the formation of crop production (Dalacort et al., 2006; Toledo et al., 2010) . In the western region of Paraná State, soybean production has been responsible for contributing to the trade balance of Paraná State and consequently of Brazil. Soybean is one of the primary agricultural products of Brazil; in 2011 alone it generated a revenue of US$ 24.9 billion (Conab, 2008) .
The procedures for generating harvest predictions, as well as a knowledge of their spatial distribution, are important for the agricultural sector. Most of these procedures make use of meteorological research note
Classification of areas associated with soybean yield and agrometeorological variables through fuzzy clustering variables, considered as independent in statistical relation with the dependent variable, soybean yield. Some of these variables are rainfall, average temperature and global solar radiation (Berlato et al., 1992; Dalacort et al., 2006) . Notably, some agrometeorological factors, such as drought, excessive rainfall, high temperatures and very low or low luminosity, can cause significant reductions in soybean yields, including restricting the areas where commercially important species can be grown (Farias, 2011) .
For soybean development, water availability is of utmost importance, especially during two periods: germination-emergence and flowering-grain filling. During the former period, both an excess and lack of water are detrimental to obtaining good uniformity in plant population, with the water surplus's being more limiting than that of a deficit (Embrapa, 2008) . Another agrometeorological factor affecting this process is temperature. The adaptation of soybean is best suited to regions where temperatures vary between 20 °C and 30 °C, and seeding should not to be performed when the soil temperature is below 20 °C, at which point germination and emergence of the plant is put at risk. Another important environmental component to the development of soybeans is solar radiation because in addition to providing light energy for photosynthesis, solar radiation provides environmental signals for a range of physiological processes for the crop. Thus, in addition to the radiation intensity, the duration and quality of the light spectrum are determinants of significant morphological and phenotypic responses, such as plant height, induction of flowering and ontogeny (Thomas, 1994) .
To investigate the relationship of the soybean yield to meteorological variables, the fuzzy sets theory has been adopted. This approach is based on the characterization of classes that do not have rigid boundaries between them (Burrough and McDonnell, 1998 ). Fuzzy modeling is implemented when complex mathematical information is obtained in an environment that may be uncertain, vague, ambiguous, abstract and ambivalent, as well as where diffuse boundaries are represented (Taylor et al., 2007; Yan et al., 2007) .
Rodrigues Junior et al. (2011) made use of the Fuzzy c-Means to define management zones for coffee culture. The authors' research was based on determinations performed with chlorophyll sensing and leaf analysis. Odeh et al. (1992) identified classes of soil with samples obtained from two profiles, also utilizing the Fuzzy cMeans classifier.
In this context, the aim of this study was to classify areas associated with soybean yield (t ha ).
Materials and methods
The study area comprises 48 western municipalities of Paraná State, Brazil, located between longitudes W 52° 54' and W 54° 36' and latitudes S 23° 58' and S 25° 40', as shown in Figure 1 . In this figure, the municipalities that have weather stations are identified (2, 8, 15, 16, 32, 36, 41 and 45) .
The data organization in the field of Geographic Information Systems (GIS) and the considerations for Geographic Database (GDB) organization are applied according to the different types and the nature of the data that need to be gathered. Generally, and for the purposes of this study, the data for GDB are classified as spatial and non-spatial.
The spatial data are associated with geographical or spatial elements, such as the set of polygons that represent the map of municipalities covering the study area (see Figure 1) . Currently, many of these maps are provided in digital formats. For this study, the map of municipalities in western Paraná was obtained from the IBGE (2012).
The non-spatial data refer to a set of attributes that complement the spatial data, describing what is associated with a point along a line or a polygon. In this work, the variables were organized into a (Andrade et al., 2008) and Spatial Join (Jacox; Samet, 2007) .
The method used in this study involves a 4-step procedure:
i. Standardization of attributes (PROD, PREC, TMED, RSGM), as Equation (1): where ii. Application of the Fuzzy c-Means (FCM) to obtain the similar clusters or groups within a data set. The FCM is an iterative algorithm, and new centers of clusters and degrees of relevance are calculated in each iteration, always seeking to minimize the Euclidean metrics from each data point and the center of the cluster. The responsibility to check this convergence is for the objective function. A more detailed FCM description can be seen in Dunn (1973) , Bezdek (1981) and Bezdek and Pal (1992) ;
iii. Data allocation in the clusters established by the FCM was performed using decision methods. For this study, two methods were used: Method of Decision by the Greater Degree of Relevance (MDMGP) and Method of Decision by Threshold β (β MDL) (Guiera et al., 2005; Ng et al., 2008; Wang and Fei, 2009) . The MDMGP determines which group owns the data according to the highest degree of relevance. This ensures that all data are allocated. In the MDL β, determination is by means of a threshold β, i.e., data belong to a cluster because its degree of relevance is greater or equal to β. Unlike the MDMGP, the MDL β can generate a data set not assigned to any cluster, precisely because they are below the established threshold β (Guiera et al., 2005) . From the data allocation into clusters, it becomes important to evaluate the quality of the results obtained. In this study, the Modified Partition Entropy (MPE) was used to indicate the best number of clusters (Budayn et al., 2009; Sun et al., 2012) : (2) where c is the number of clusters; n is the number of polygons; u lk corresponds to the degree of relevance of the polygon k of cluster l. , 1985; Fridgen et al., 2004) . According to Boydell and McBratney (2002) , the optimal number of clustering of a dataset is established based on the minimum MPE value;
iv. Measuring the degree of similarity of each cluster. For such, the Index of Similarity of Clusters (ISC l ) was set up and used as Equation (3): (3) where n l is the number (n) of polygons in the clustering l and u lk follows the same definition given in Equation (2).
Results of FCM were transported to GDB and connected to the map of polygons for further analysis. This work was performed using the following programs: ArcMap 9.3 (ESRI, Redlands/ CA, USA) and Matlab R2010a (MathWorks, Natick/MA, USA).
Results and discussion
Initially an exploratory data analysis was performed. , demonstrating the production potential of the western region of Paraná State. The total rainfall for the study period ranged between 450.4 mm and 859.0 mm with an average of 752.2 mm and coefficient of variation of 11.94% (homogeneous data). This represented 1.5 mm of average daily water available. According to Embrapa Soja (2010), for soybean crops to obtain maximum productivity, the water availability for the entire crop cycle must be between 450 and 800 mm, depending on the length of the cycle and crop management. The average temperature of 24.33 °C is within the parameter which best fits soybeans (20 to 30 °C). The variables studied showed leftward asymmetrical distribution, except for the variable that showed RSGM right asymmetry. The variables PROD and PREC tend to a platykurtic distribution, and the remaining to a mesokurtic. A likely explanation for this pattern of non-normality of the data, especially for the meteorological variables, is due to estimated data for municipalities that did not have weather stations.
To investigate the clusters of municipalities with respect to soybean yield (PROD) and meteorological variables (PREC, TMED, RSGM), the study applied the FCM using the program Matlab R2010a (Matlab, 2011) . Among the ten trials conducted for 4 clusters, the Fuzzy c-Means algorithm reached its best condition after stopping at 16 iterations. For the first iteration, the objective function provided the value of 4.3246414 and for the last iteration the value of 1.644438. These values confirm the convergence of the data, minimizing the distance of any cluster data relative to its center (Chen et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2012) .
After running the FCM, the data allocation into the clusters was submitted to the MPE index to qualify the separation of clusters. After performing the MPE ten times, we identified four clusters. According to the characteristics of the MPE, it was aimed at validating the indication of an optimal number for the number of clusters. This was accomplished through the Method of Decision by Greater Degree of Relevance (MDMGP), which quantifies the degree of inclusion (overlap) between groups. The results are shown in Table  2 , with S(A, B) as the degree of overlap between the groups A and B to A≠B = 1, 2, 3, 4.
Regarding the values of inclusion among groups (A, B), the lower the identified value (S (A,B) ), the more defined the cluster is because the values do not match each other. In contrast, values over 0.5 identify cloudiness among clusters because they are closer. Thus, the quality of the four clusters, which is highlighted by the MPE, was considered satisfactory for this study because only one relevance was identified above 0.5, S(1,2) = 0.5252 (i.e., groups 1 and 2). To form an established number of clusters and their respective degrees of inclusion, the municipalities were quantified according to their clusters. To this end, we employed the methods of decision MDMGP and MDL β. The results are shown in Table 3 wherein column (M) denotes the number of municipalities allocated to each cluster, and column (%) indicates the percentage of municipalities allocated from the total (48).
For the MDMGP method, 100% of municipalities were distributed into established clusters. This was due to the allocation of the data being determined by the value of the highest degree of membership found in each grouping. The distribution of municipalities in clusters by the method MDL β depends on the threshold value β. When β = 0.8 (0.8 ≤ degree of relevance ≤ 1), 50% of municipalities were allocated, and 50% were not allocated (24 municipalities). For β = 0.65 (0.65 ≤ degree of relevance ≤ 1) there were 75% of municipalities allocated, and 25% were unallocated (12 municipalities). For β = 0.5 (0.5 ≤ degree of relevance ≤1) approximately 90% of the municipalities were allocated, and only 10% (5 municipalities) were not allocated.
The distribution of municipalities imposed by the MDMGP and MDL β can be spatially displayed in the map, as illustrated in Figure  2 whose color tones from light to dark denote the level of relevance of the municipality for the cluster to which it is allocated. The shades were divided into 3 classes: 0 < lighter ≤ 0.5; 0. Among the four maps shown in Figure 2 , we chose the map in Figure 2 (a), which represents the classification generated by the method MDMGP, allowing the classification of all municipalities in the study area. The other maps deriving from the MDL β method allowed the verification of the levels of belonging of municipalities to the clusters identified. This situation allows for the following assumption: for example, when the threshold is 0.8, the grouped municipalities are more similar or less fuzzy. However, in this case, 50% of the municipalities failed to be allocated to any grouping.
By Table 4 , which summarizes the main descriptive statistics within the clusters found by the method MDMGP, we sought to analyze the soybean yield and the specified agrometeorological variables.
Aiming to analyze the clusters identified by the FCM (Figure 2a ) and the statistics shown in Table  4 , the map in Figure 3 shows the soybean yield (t ha It was found that the highest average productivity (3.38 t ha -1
) and the second lower amplitude (0.51 t ha -1 ) and coefficient of variation (5.80%) in productivity were achieved for Cluster 4. It also had the second highest average total rainfall (762.92 mm) and the third highest average mean temperature (23.94 °C) and global solar radiation (425.97 W m -2 ). This group was formed by the municipalities located in the central region of the study area (Figure 3 ).
The first cluster, which also had the lowest similarity (63.21%) among the groups (Figure  2a) , was also the cluster that presented with the lowest average yield (3.05 t ha -1 ), the lowest average total rainfall (663.15 mm), and the largest amplitude total rainfall (326.60 m) for the study period. These results indicate that the amount of water in the growing cycle contributes to lower yields. Moreover, in this region (Figure 3) , higher values of global solar radiation (469.90 W m -2 ) were observed; in addition, the largest range of solar radiation between municipalities within the same cluster was found. The more intense solar radiation increases the evaporation of the cultures that are associated with lower amounts of precipitation between the clusters, explaining the lower productivity encountered.
Cluster 2 (19 municipalities) had the majority of municipalities in the southeast of the study area (Figure 3 ). For these municipalities, as shown in Table 4 , we obtained the highest mean temperature (25.09 °C) among groups, which is justified by the municipalities' being located near the Itaipu Lake area, which is known to be a warmer region (between 30 °C and 40 °C). Moreover, the region had the second highest average yield (3.34 t ha ) between clusters.
The third cluster was formed by 10 municipalities without weather stations to the east of the study area (Figure 3 ). Although they presented the third highest average yield (3.30 t ha -1 ), the total rainfall of 859 mm cycle attributed to these municipalities was actually the precipitation of the weather station from Cascavel, due to the methodology used to estimate data by the Thiessen polygon. This methodology justifies equal minimum and maximum values for all meteorological variables presented in Table 4 .
In general, coherence was observed in the formation of the clusters. The great advantage of evaluating clusters instead of each municipality separately is that a better understanding of regional similarities can be obtained.
The classification of municipalities with degrees of similarities in the order of 63 to 94% was obtained through the application of Fuzzy c-Means algorithm. Of the two methods used for classifying municipalities, i.e., the Decision Method for Higher Degree of Relevance (MDMGP), showed better results because it ensured all data belonged to one group.
With the classifications obtained, it was possible to identify different similarities, in both municipalities comprising each cluster, and between clusters obtained. Both the Index of Similarity Clustering (ISC l ), which measures the similarity between the municipalities of each cluster, as the indicator (S (A, B) ) that measures the degree of similarity between clusters, were shown to be useful tools in the grouping analysis.
These results facilitate future studies with methodologies that can, for example, consider the spatial correlation between unit areas (municipalities). Resumen E.C. Araújo, J.A. Johann, M.A. Uribe-Opazo e E.C.G. Camargo. 2012. Clasificación de las áreas asociadas con la producción de la soya y de las variables agrometeorológicas, usando el agrupamiento difuso. Cien. Inv. Agr. 40(3): 617-627. Este trabajo tuvo como objetivo aplicar un enfoque basado en el análisis de agrupamiento fuzzy para la clasificación de áreas asociadas con la productividad de la soya, juntamente con las variables meteorológicas: nivel de precipitaciones, temperatura media del aire y la media de la radiación solar. El estudio se llevó a cabo con la participación de 48 municipios de la región oeste del Estado de Paraná, Brasil, con los datos de la temporada de cultivo del año 2007/2008. Mediante el algoritmo Fuzzy C-Means, fue posible formar grupos de municipios similares al rendimiento de la soya, utilizando el método de decisión de mayor grado de relevancia (MDMGP) y el método de decisión por Threshold β (MDL β). Seguidamente, se obtuvo la identificación del número apropiado de conglomerados utilizando la entropía de particiones modificada. Para medir el grado de similitud de cada grupo, se definió el Índice de Similitud de Agrupamiento (ISC l ). Dentro de la perspectiva de este estudio, el método utilizado se presentó adecuado, lo que permitió identificar grupos de municipios con grados de similitudes en el orden de 63 a 94%.
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